
Floral Cream !

For Chapped Mantis.

For Rough Skin.

20 cts. Per Bottle.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa
Telephone Connection.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. North Jlnln Street.

1 lere it is. We mean
our special sales for
four weeks, during
which period we will
offer all

Furniture,
Stove's and
Heaters

At slaughter sale prices
because we will spring
another surprise on the
public shortly by ad-

ding two more depart-
ments.

Our floor space is at a prem-
ium, hence our astonishing
offer.

Department Stores,
Nos. North Main St.

SOLOMON HAAK

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still

Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
B'.own Stout, Half and Half, Beet

and Porter.

Also agent for the Famous

LORENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer, Porter and Lively

Ales. A full line of the finest

brands of Liquors, Wines, Cigars,
&c. All orders left at

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Alain Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

SHOE BARGAINS.

Men's Felt Boots with
leather tops, worth $2.25. We

are closing them out at $,6Q.

Boys' Fine Felt Boots worth

$1.90, are going at $.3Q.

300 pairs of Ladies' Shoes,
actually worth $1.25, can be

had for 85 OTS.

Men's $3 Winter Russets,

are selling at $2.15.

All our winter footwear is going

at 50 percent, below regular prices

BOSTON

27 South Main Slreet, Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONt, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

IN GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

FLOOR and TABLE OIL CLOTH.

we Always Have Bar-
gains For You.
Philip Yarowsky,

313 WEST CENTRE ST.. SHENAHDOAH. PA

BEST LINE OF
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY nnd BTKAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

E. B. Foley, ""ntr. Bt.

m

flawed by a hum.
A FEARFUL EXPERIENCE IN THE

WIUD8 OF BURMA.

Slnry of mi KiikIInIi l!iiKli-e- r Who
Wnn ('Kiitiiml lis- - I lie ntlca nut)
Kuril I'nr Hull In a Trap ttvl I'or n
.Mem ItnlliiK .MiiiiMit.
Iltirma wns n most dlflturlied countrj

rmm 1898 till 18611. I Imil my share ol
rwifth work, for I wan detailed to survoj
(Mid explore tlio country with n, vlow tc
openliiK It out. liy romls, wrltos llenr)
Stono In The Wldu World MiiKlne.

1 w, iiulte young utiil owed my posi-
tion to my knowlodflu of surveying am
civil eiiRlnoerliiK. wliloli I liml learned at
school at Woolwich. 1 wan snrvoyliifr a
line for n roml between I'rome and Kim-nun- .

I oannnt give delails, nn I have not
my diaries by mc, but one day some vil-
lager onino to auk mo to shoot 901110 t

that were doatruylng their dhan
(paddy Hold.).

1 mIcmI them If tho herd was a large
one. They said yes, but that If tho two
ringleaders, who looked llko twins, wore
killed the rest would go bank qulotly Into
the yoninlw.

I was not particularly busy that day, bo
I agreed to go out. 1 had a long trudgo,
and, mire enough. I came on tho two

nud arcounliHl for I hem both.
Hut the day was overcast. We strayed
erratically. Finally night cunio on, and
our men acknowledged that they did not
know their way out of the forest.

I ought to have mentioned that Moung
Goung Gee, an independent warrior, hall
soldier and wholly a dacolt, wns In arms
at this time and nppenrcd hero and there
from time to time. Wherever ho met out
troops he was defeated, of oourso, but as a
rule ho only attaokod outlying towns, tor-
turing the people nnd levying blackmail
wherever possible. Ills whereabouts, how-
ever, had not been heard of for somotluio,
and as there was no hope of our getting
back to my headquarters we lit fires and
composed ourselves to sleep.

I stippopo it was between 2 a. m. nnd 8
a. m. when wo were savagely awakened,
and before we knew for ceitaln whether
tho whole thing wns a fantastic dream or
not. wo wero securely bound and taken off
to floung (ice's hoadouartora, about six
miles off.

Wo had an Interview with him next
morning. Ho said ho had long wanted to
catch a sahib of tho detected Knglish and
would mcteout to men punlshmcntso ter
rible that it would effectually prevent oth
crs from wandering into his countrj-- . As
for thoso with mc, ho said they had been
warned what their fato would bo If they
assisted the kala-logu-

Ho ordered them off for Instant torture
and execution, but I cannot describe tho
horrors that followed. Their memory is a
horrid nlchtmnro to this day.

About 5 p. m. I was walked oil a good
six or eight milos through dense jungles,
reviled and tortured more or less tho wholo
way, and at length I found myi-ol-f stripped
and thrust into a trap prepared for a tiger

a bamboo arrangonicut of simple con
struction. My jailers wero needlessly
brutal nnd abused mo In every way, hop
lng I'd llko tho treatment I should meet
from the man eating tiger which hovered
about near where tho trap had been spe-
cially laid.

But previously, whllo n prisoner and
tied to a tree, a Knren girl had, at tho
risk of her life, givon mo a little wator,
and I begged of her to sond somo one hur
riedly to Captain D'Oyly, who was camped
a few miles off, to hurry to my rescue.

Tho trail was one of thoso usually erod
ed for tigers In Burma. It was a long,
rectangular, boxllko structure mado of
bamboos. Tho portion set asldo for tho
bait was only just largo enough for mo.
crouched there dumbly, half dazed with
horror and quite unable to reallzo my
fearful position.

It was Christmas eve, and tho weather
very chilly for Burma. I ouereu large
bribes to my custodians to let mo escape,
but they only scoffed at mo.

How slowly did the hours pass. The
cold was bitter, but I must havo dozed off
all tho same, for I remember heing nwak-one- d

by a clammy something crawling
over mo. Ily heart leaped into my mouth.
It wa9 only n rock snako, however, creep-
ing through tho burs and seeking an exit
somewhere. Oh, tho ghastly loathsome-
ness of feeling that cold, creepy reptile
gliding over my poor, palpitating body I I
thanked God when tho snake found nn
outlet somewhere nnd disappeared.

But shortly afterward tho crowning hor-

ror oame. I heard soft footfalls first and
then something sniffing round the trap.
There could bo no doubt that It was tho
man enter. My heart nearly burst. I was
kept In agony for fully ten minutes, and
then tlio beast evidently tounu tno uoor,
for he eptered, nnd I heard tho door fall.
There was a nartltlon of bamboos between
him and me, but I anticipated that ho
would soon demolish that and then tear
mo to nieces as I lay huddled up helplessly.

It nppoared afterward, howover, that
tho Karon girl's brother had been forced
to erect tho trap and bad mauo tno parti-
tion of malo bamboos of groat strength.

In tho darknet.8 I could seo tho great,
luminous, wistful eyes of tho man cater.
Tho fearful bruto, finding he could not
get In to mo, began to inset his paws
(tently, but I crept up to tho outer bars,
and then he could barely reach mo. Ho
did succeed, however, In giving mo a claw
or two on my back nnd buttocu.

As ho Binclled the blood ho began to
gnaw at tho bars and would doubtless
havo made short work of thorn, but there
was a sudden glare of torches, a confused
murmur, nnd then I felt tho worst had
passed.

The Karen girl, with ten of tho Sikhs
out of the 90 whioli formed my bodyguard,
came up and bayoneted tho tiger, who was
caught-llterall-y like a rat in a trap. Fire
they dared not, as they wero only a couple
of miles from Goung Gee's camp. They
released e dead than allvo from
my living tomb and then Improvised a
hammock out of a native blanket and car-
ried mo to my camp.

En route I met D'Oyly, who, with a
strong force of regulars and Irregulars,
was hastening to my rescue. He was de-

lighted to see me free and hastened on In
tho hope of surprising the daeoit leader.
The latter, however, wns too well 'served
and luul dooampeu betoro my menus ar-
rived.

I lay between llfo and death for six
weeks, for the shook to my system, as
well as tlio exposure to the cold chills of a
December night, hod brought on a severe
attack of fever. But I was truly thank-
ful for my seemingly miraculous escape
from that man eater whom I met under
juoli appalling conditions.

Am lie Snw It.
Bobble Pop, what is a divine healer
Papa A female physician, my sou.

Somerville Journal.

Marriages.
William Klioftrti, mail agent between I'otts- -

ville and Snanokin. ami Mum H. Ida Jloyor,
of Heading, will be married on the 3U1 lust.,
at the latter place.

Fred. 1'uwell. of Cataaauqua, and Miss
Annie Allen, of Korea, ware married on
Saturday, in l'oUsvllIo. They will reside at
Catawtuqua.

The coining uiarrUife of Mm Itaeliel
Ilraroley, of St. Clair, and Hoyt Price, of
Fraekvilie. has Ueaanueuncedand will take
place ou Fab. 2.

Cure croup, acre throat, pulmonary
troubles Monarch over jwin of every sort,

Dr Tiiouus' nil.

PITHY POINTS.

IhIiiIikh Tlir.iiiKluiiit Hie On unify
din noli lo.l r llatr I'nmxnl.

will ho pmcako '1'uosday.
The hs mains In l'ottivlllo wero frozen,
llolibeia are operating In and atiotit Gordon.
.1. W. Malay wa alerted secretary of tho

Heard of Trustees of llozleton stnto hospital.
Ht. Ilev. ilishop Kthelbcrt Tolbort will visit

the Calvary Episcopal church at Tanianua
nhutit tiaster.

Twenty-tw- o more recruits for the regular
army were received at i'ottsvillo on Satur-
day.

Ian t it strauxe that some people never take
their homo paper, hut as soon as it Is printed
they want to boirow their neighbors.

uiere is a lively war on between tho Hell
telephone company and a loal concern at
IIiislolou.

Hotel Clork E. J. Hoylc, of Wllkosbarrc,
was swindled out of iW by a counlo ol
shifty strangon.

The Northampton County Agricultural
Society decided to purchase fair grounds at
fiiizareth,

During the mnt seven mouths In this
county, the death rate ha been less tliuu
three-fourth- s of olio per cent.

1'ifty thousand dollars in life Insuranco
was carried by Contractor John Kellar, who
died u few days ugo at Lancaster.

Silverware valued at (GOO wns carried off
by burglars from the house of 1'. V. Weaver,
of Hazleton, during the abseuie of tho
family.

Marriaeo licenses wero issued to Anthony
Kokanlowicz aud Auna Newasatko, both of
Shenandoah, nnd to F. J. Lord utul Hannah
Fisher, both of l'ottavlllc.

Restriction in production and hitter cold
weather all over the country form a happy
comhiuntlon'of circumstances which have put
anthracite producers in n very cheerful frame
of mind.

J ml go Mcl'hcrson, In tho Dauphin County
Court, has Anally decided that tho Northern
Central Railway Company must pay a state
tax of $1050.02.

Goorgo Foster, In jnll at Wllkosharrc,
charged with victimizing several jewelers, is
believed to bo a notorious crook who Is
wanted in several Now Uuglaml cities

Udwnrd and William Whccinen, brothers,
fought ut Hhaiuokiii. anil In the struggle the
former s leg was broken and tuu latter was
burned by the upsetting of a stove.

Coal h:i been lowered witli tlio ther
mometer.

LON.TFIM.I.OW'S MOST FAMOUS LIS I

Longfellow's poems which most touch the
heart, lire about children, nnd nothing can
he more intenfo'y pathetic ibau these lines

"There is no flrcslile howpo'er defended,
Hut 1ms ono vacant chair."

Tho vacant chair is always fraught with
saddest memoriessometimes with bitterest
regret, been u so of a young llfo lost that
might perhaps have been saved, Is there
not a deep lesson in this for parents? Chil-
dren are frail harks upon Life's Btormy sea,
They are otten delicate and sicken easily
They should be cured at once, for neglect
may bo forever fatal. Parents who have
weak, nervous and sickly children should
consult tho highest authority in children's
complaints, a physician who has mado
specialty of treating tlio chrome, nervous
and llngoring complaints of children, like
Dr. Greene, of 35 West Hth St., New York
City, who from treating so many of such dis
eases knows just what is the matter and pre
cisely what to do to effect a cure. You can
take your children to Dr. Greene's office and
have consultation and advice, absolutely free
of charge, or write to the doctor about the
child s case and ho will give you the advice
and counsel you need by letter, without
charge or foe. Dr. Grecno's Ncrvura, the
most famous norvo nnd blood remedy in the
world, has alone been the means of curlug
large numbers of children. Rut this grand
remedy Is only one of tho many wonderful
rostorative and health-givin- g medicines Dr.
Greene has discovered and prepared for
various complaints. Dr. Greene uses no
poisonous drugs in his ticatment of tho sick,
but all his marvelous curative remedies aro
purely vegetable and perfectly harmless. If
you havo a sick child, take our advice and
cousuItDr.Grecneahoutit.it once. If you
cannot call, writo to the doctor fully and
freely and you can havo his skilled advice
and counsel without cost.

A Itoinantlo Wedding.
C. C. Roddy, telegraph operator at Locust

Summit, was married to Miss Bridget Burke,
on Saturday, in New York city. There Is

romance connected with the affair, rive
years ago Mr. Reddy while at New York to
meet a relative from Ireland, met his now
betrothed wife, instead of his relative, who
died whil i at sea. The young lady being an
intimato friend of the dead young man, was
intrusted with a messago to be delivered to
Mr Reddy on her arrival at Now York. The
message wns delivered, and the young woman
having no friends in America Mr. Reddy
willingly consented to assist her as best he
could. He sccu ted a position for her, afto
which he returned home. Tho young lady i:

quite wealthy, having run away from her
home, but it was not until lately the fact was
made known and tho date of her marriage
set, and Mr. Reddy selected to be her partne
through life.

Fire I Fire I rlrot
Insure your property from loss in the

oldest and strongest cash companies: Phlla,
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
Amorica and Fire Association, Hartford
Firo Ins. Co., American Fire Insuranco Co.,

West Chester Fire Ins. Co., United Firomen'i
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardin St.. Shenandoah

Heaths unit Funerals.
Mrs. Joslah Lorah died at the home of hei

sou, Albert. atSheppton. The deceased was
well and favorably known here.

Michael Coudron, aged 44 years, passed
away at his homo at Broad Mountain, lcavin
a widow and several children. He was em
nloved at Park Place at one time, and one of
his sons was killed by a boiler explosion at
that place.

Tho funersl of James, the one year an
six months old son of Patrick Dougherty
took nlaco yesterday, Interment in the
Annunciation cemetery.

William Conrad, Sr., a well known resident
of Tamsqua, d'ed in Philadelphia, aged about
CO years. His wife died about four years
ago, and is survived by one son, illiaui
The funeral took place this afternoon at
Tamaqua.

Dr. Hull's Vouch Kvrup will iioil
tivolv cure croup. Many a homo has beei

made disolate by tho loss of a dear child
which could have been saved by this remedy

Amoug the Sick.
Mlss Edith Fenton, the infant daughter of

Patrick Fenton, Inslile foroman at racae
colliery No. 2. is recoveiing from an attack
of lung trouble.

Mrs. Huch Gray, of South Main street, I

suffering from an attack of pueumonia.
Mrs. Charles Lewis, of West Cherry street

is confined to her home by an attack of brou
chltls.

William Jones, inside firo boss at Packer
colliery, No. 8, Is oonvulesoiug from an al--

tAuk oflarvuL'itis.
Thomas G. Jones, of Wm. Pcnn, is confined

to his home by illness
Thomas Cooch. of Win. Peun. who has

been very ill with typhoid fover, Is uow on

the road to recovery,

Tin Vnii Know
Consumption Is preveutabler?- -' Soleuoe has

nroven that, and also that neglect is suicuiai,

The worst cold or cough can be cured with
Shlloh's CoukIi and Consumption Cure. Sold

on positive guarantee for over fifty years,

8 ld by P D Kirlinaudasuiirantce.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Elmer lllnkle. of Mt. Carmol. m u Nun.
lay visitor to town.

Daniel Ferguson, a student at tho Gcnren.
town University, Is spending a vacation at
ins nomo hero.

Adam Mort. ono of tho eninWeo ni tl,n
Schuylkill Haven almshouse spout yostonlay
a iowii as n guest or relatives.

W. J. Jacobs snent vostcnlav vUlflmr
friends nt I'ottsvillo.

Councilman D. It Jamns um a irnnal. nf
friends nt Fraekvilie yostonlay.

Among tho nconlo who dnflod Hi
and mado n trip to Pnttsvllle this morning
wore Controller Muhlnon, Rogliter Reeso,

u ju. iiollopetor, linq., Edward Reese,
r. T. Williams. Frank Soanlau and O. W.
Kciper.

Joseph Zimmerman vestordav ntti-nilc- Mm
funeral of Georgo Sterling, nt Pnttsvllle.
Tho deceased was a pioneer mombor of tho
Third Jlrlgado Hand and a member of tho
votcrnn Legion.

Mrs Thomas L. Williams nnd Mn. William
Roberts nttended tho funeral of a friend at
'ollsvillo yesterday.
Mark Kdwards, a young man of town.

wont to Lost Creek No. 2 last night to visit
friends and Bout word to town this morning
that he was snow hound thoro.

Miss Lizzio Hellis returned to town Inst
evonlng from Philadelphia. Slui reports that
her sister, Itcrtha, is still in a precarious con-
dition.

Misses Boltz. of Mt. Carmel. were visitor
at tho Hotol Franoy yesterday.

Misses balllo and Katio Scott, of tho Hotel
Franoy, have gone to Mt. Caruiol.

THE BOXING MATCH.

Iloth rrliiclimls In the lluiitzlni'fir.Mr.
Curuilck Anklr Confident.

The fifteen round glove contest to tnk
place at Fergusou's opera house

ight between Philip Huutzluger. of Malm- -
uoy City, nnd Mntt. McCormlck, of this
town, promises to nttract a largo attendance
of tho sporting fraternity from many parts
of the region.

Both men havo been In training the nast
two weeks and aie reported to bo in tho ulnk
oi condition. SUCornilck is In tho hands of
Mart. Fahcy, the uotcd sprinter of town.

lluntzineer is a gront favorite with the
porting men of his town, but the betting on

the match is about even.
If Huntziiigcr wins this match ho will

ssuo a challenge to fight for tho Unlit weight
championship of tho county. In tho preseut
matcli tlio men will light at catch weights.
McCormick has a little tho better in nolEht.
hut Iluntzinger has the advuntago In hoieht
ami reacn.

A NOTEWORTHY DEPARTURE.

Sxly Cents Worth of Kntertiilniiimit for
Only Five Cents.

It has been consideied wonderful to publish
a magazine lor 10 cents containing as much
reading matter as would bo glvon in 50
columns of the average newspaper. But the
Great Philadelphia Sunday Press 'comes to
the front with tho announcement that begin
ning next Sunday, February 10th, it will bo
so enlarged that each uumbor will contain six
times as much reading matter as any ten- -

ent magazine. Just think of it I For five
cents you can got Tlio Philadelphia Sunday

rcss and find as much entertainment and
instruction us if you spent GO cents for
magazines. Look out for next Sunday's
Press. It will he a wonder.

A show window full of coal ornaments at
Brumui's. , tf

Successful Teachers Institute.
The teachers institute held in the new Odd

Fellows' theatre, Ringtowu, last Friday and
Saturday, was attended with flattering
success. Notwithstanding the extremely
cold weathor ou Satuiday an audieuce of
over UOO people from all parts of tho Cata
wissa valley were in attendance. Deputy
State Superintendent Henry Houck, of
Lebanon, was the principal speaker at Satur
lay's Session, At the afternoon session he

made an address and his nppearanco at the
evening session was marked by one of his
famous lectures. The recitations by Miss
Luphemia Stein elicited much applause and
she was greeted by several encoros during
the evening. Mr. Houck will be present at
the teacher's institute to ho held at Shcupton
ou Saturday, February 25th.

TUB MOUIIUN WAY
Commends itself to tho to

do. pleasantly and cUectunlly what was
formerly dono In the crudest manner and
disagreeably as well. To cleanse the system
and break up colds, headaches, and fevers
without uupleasant after effects, uso the
Icllghtful liquid laxative remedy, Syrup of
r igs. Made by California Fig Syrup Co.

OH' to the Klondike.
Domluic Stoflln, a roturned Klondlker, left

Mt. Carmel on Saturday, accompanied by
thirteen fellow countrymen Italians for
Seattle, from whence they will proceed to
Diwson City and develop a number of claims
for which Stoflln holds tho coutract; They
are assured wages of $10 per day.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup Is
equalled for bronchitis, loss of voice, hoarse
ness, and other throat and lung affections. It
cures more quickly than any other medicine,

A Compliment
Prom Tumnqua Courier.

John F. McGluty, of tho McGinty Brewery,
is a hustler of tho brand, ono of
those men who, If put lu a tub of milk,
would soon convert It into butter.

ISP
TOT! EXCELENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is due not only to the originality nnd
simplicity of tho combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by sclontlflc processes
known to tho California Fio Svnur
Co. only, and wo wish to impress upon
all tho Importance of purchasing tho
true and original remedy. As the
genuine rtymp Gf pjgS 8 manufactured
by the Califoknia Fio Srnup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one In avoiding tho worthless
imitations manufactured by other par
ties. The high standing of the Cali
fornia r'la Hvicui' Co. with tlio medl
cal profession, and tho satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to minions ol families, makes
the niiino of ttio Company a guaranty
of the oxcollonse of Its remedy. It Is
far in advance of nil other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver und
bowels without irritating or weaken
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In ordortogeVits beneficial
effects, please romomber tlio name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAN rUANOIfcCO, t't.
tOUISVILLK. Kr. Nl:W VOHIf. N. T.

miuu.iji". ssiHfntni

33 Conts !

Don't look what

and you will

buy for you.

air.riiifc,,irvnii o whitp ciiirtJJW U ill KfUJ J VU M ir 1UIW V

33c will buy a fancy bosom shirt

pleased.

nr
means, but examine our mammoth sbow win-

dows certainly be surprised what 33 conto will

In fact 33c wilt go as far In our store as 75c and

The above bargains will be offered for 10 days only. good thing

arc bound to be

it
at

A

Mammoth Clothing House,
Nos, 9 and 11 South Main

stw-L-.. GOLDIN, Proprietor.
Our Sacrifice Hot Sale

$1.BO and

33 Cents !

I I !

BOSTON S2
The regular $3.50 They will sell at that price as

ns last. is the biggest bargain yet offered
in gum iu this

LADIES' SHOES.

No. 7 South Main St.

THE HARD WORKED LIVER.

It In the Jnck of All Trade of the
Unman llody.

Tho liver Is the lack of all trades of tho
body. Most organs are satisfied with do-
ing their own particular business, "ono
man 0110 Job," but thoro would seem to bo
qulto four or flvo distinct functions for
this Important organ.

In tho first place, each ono of Its mil
lions of minuto cells acts as a filter, guard-
ing the portals of tho blood from intru
sion. Our food may havo undergone tho
ordeal of digestion, but beforo It la allowed
to circulate and nourish tho body it must
bo carried to tho liver, which examines
and any particle like
ly to bo injurious to tho health.

Then, amiln, as a tonlo manufacturer
tho liver is without a rival. It prepares a
Bpoclal liiudiclno, nnd every now and again
sends a dose to the Btomach to lnduco it to
Work properly. Whenever tho liver has a
llttlo time to sparo from its other duties
It a stock of thhrmedlclno
(tho bllo) nnd saves It up In tho gall

until required.
Moreover, tho liver selects aU tho ln- -

solublo fats of our fowls and by dividing
them Into very tiny globules and making
a soap of them with nn alkali so liquefies
thorn that they can bo 'absorbed In tho or
dinary way. Tho livers of tho
Strnssburg gecso (used in making the fa-
mous pato do fole gras) havo been so over-
worked that thoy havo entirely lost this

power.
Ono of tho most things dono by

the liver Is to deal with any starchy sub-
stances that aro lnsolublo and graduaUy
transform them Into a strange material
that Is round nowhero elso In nature
namely, nnimal sugar. This sugar (gly-
cogen) cannot be imitated by tho most
clever chemist, und It Is carefully saved In
tho body so as to compensate for any

tho supply of tho ordinary kind.
Whether wo consider tho liver as a filter

or a soap boiler or on apothecary or a sug-n- r

maker, wo find It doing each kind of
work as though that one wero its solo
caro. New York World.

liable to piles. Rich
and poor, old and young the torture
they suffer. Only one sure cure. Doan's
Ointment. Absolutely safe : can't fall.

v ""Y.s
si tho Clobo lor 1

IB II Urn fc ktffl B 1 I I V? Iff!
WETTTJAT.ftTfc a ini , .7

LAWS,
oscnoou oy

DR. f&A
66 a hv

World renowned I HmBTtHhlvmippchfitl I

! Only cennlne with Trade Mark " Anchor. '
K. Ad. IttchtertfCo., SlSl'carlSt., Mew York,

31
13 Branch Berates. Own Qlassworki.
23&&0CU. Hadorecd & recommended oj

A. Wasley. lot If. Main St..
.0. H. Haeentmch. 101 N. Main St

if. u. xirun, 6 8. Main St
j,

i -- 'rim""-DR.

ANCHOR'' STOMACHAL but f.

AT

A.

Has again control of the

AND

Formerly conducted by him at

No. 7 East
New line of goods, and the public is

generally invi'ed to the same.

ynyjpMcra jfchfl WISH II II II nSVttZ&aiTacagH

33 Cnts !

Street.

wnHii 7.Jf!. 33c will lniv annw " - j
rSc. 33c will buy a

Is tine of the Town.
For Xhls Sale Only

K- BOOTS.

EXTRA EXTRA EXTRA
MEN'S

boot.
long they This

boots region

blad-
der

curious

itching
ferriblo

Wc will sell 1SO pairs
"79c. Button or lace.

FACTORY SHOE STORE,

HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORK
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

proinptlyellmlnntcs

manufactures

superfatted

soapmaklng

Everybody's

GERMAN MEDICAL
eminenipnysiciansiyju

RICHTER'S
Mnunn

?ain expeller:
HIGHEST AWARDS.

Ducnanaoan.

RICHTEn'S

THE OLD STAND.

POT EVEHETT
assumed

CLOTHING GENTS'
-- FURNISHING STORE

Centre Street.

inspect

worth

"Talk
$2.00,

DUCK3
at

A too Levlne, Rrop.

Annual 8ales overG,000,000 Boxea

TOE BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS

such as Wind and Fain In the Stomach.
Olddlneas, Fulness after meals. Head-
ache. Dizziness, Drowsiness. Flushings
of Heat, Loss of Appetite. Costlveness.
Blotches on tho Skin. Cold Chills, Dis-
turbed Sleep. Frightful Dreams and all
Kervous and Trembling Sonsations.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE BELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Evory sufferer
Will acknowledge them, to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
BEECIIAM'8 PILLS, taken as direct-

ed, w'lqulcklyrestoro Fomalos to com-
plete health. They promptly retnovo
obstructions orirregulnritles of the sys-
tem ana euro Mck Headache. For a
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Beocham's Pills aro
Without a Rival

And have the
LARGEST SALE

Ofany Patent Medicine In the World.
25c. at all Drue Stores.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED. A girl to- do neneral housework.
at 113 Kast Coal street, Shenandoah,

Pa.

A GOOD BAItUKK. Will rentWANTKD,lu Krnney's building, on I.Ioyd
street, either furnished or unfurnished. Apply
to J. J, Krauey. tf

OR SALE, Hobbllis opera house. Also
urivaro uweiunirs in me 'num. iourtn and

Fifth wards of Shenandoah. Apply to I
Itobbins, No. 162 Academy street, WilKeabnrre,
l'a. 1.271m

T710K RENT. Store room nnd dwelllm;. aultn.
C bio for butcher, barber, etc; centrally
located and rent reasonable. Amilv to E. C
Ilrobst, grocer, cor. Jardlu and Centre streets, tf

TTTANTED A briirht and active vouni? man
I V ol gentlrmanly appearance and manners

to do local canvassing. $30 a week can bo
made. Addrcs letter to U, Herald olllee.

"VfOTICE. Deal ruble properties for sale. Ap-i-l
ply to S. O. M. Ilollopeter, attorney,

Shenandoah. tf

Our
Meats

TnnPTINQ FRESH,

Are
PRICES TENDER,

The
PREVAIL. JUICY.

Best.

BELL'S. 19 If. 1 STREET.

REMOVAL. I

M. J. LEACH,
TINSMITH, TO

NO. 221 EAST CENIRE STREET,

All kinds of stove and tin repairing done
with promptness ami satisfaction.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
jlably obtained by trior e who use Potzoxi'aComplexion i'owder.

all-wo- ol undershirt worth 75c.
pair o) drawers worth 75c.

$1 will go elsewhere.

don't last long. Buy now and' you

Just Think, Hats Worth
75 Cents.

33 Cents !

FALSE ECONOMY.

"Wo once knew a man who wns no economi-
cal he picked up all tho stray pins he found. It
saved him at least thirty-eve- n cents a year tor
pins, und tt didn't take more than fifteen dollars
worth of his time. This man was a false econo-
mist ; same a the one who pays ten cents for a
pair of spectacles. More eyes aro ruined by
cheap decentercd lenses than In any other way.
I'crfcct glasses can be secured at

THOS. BUCHANAN,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

COLUMBIA
BREWING

COMPANY
Brewers of the Finest

and Purest
BEER, PORTER,

ALE, WEISS BEER.
Our products are' seldom equalled and

never surpassed. Private families supplied at
short notice by our own special delivery.

Renovated,
Refurnished,

k a a
ea.

Lakeside Hotel !

B. J. YOST, Prop.

This popular hostelry Is now open lor the
entertainment of sleighing and skating parties.
Dancing pavillion always heated. Excellent
skating on the lakes, and supper served to
parties on short notice.

EVAN J. DAViES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

Nn. ii North Jardin S 1

1inli)l(1l11(ll(p(l()lmmmmmmiimrvi- -

6--

I We do Shampooing at
Your Home. Special Attention

e-- Given to Ladies, a
A Postal Card WM Bring Us.

W. G. Dusto's i
I Tonsorlal Parlors, 1
g. Ferguson House Block,

t 3
tVlU(VlilluVU(VlillltUltvl(UVuilliltll(UvllUVuVllvli-

PRABOWSKY HOTEL,
. M. GRABOWSKY, Prop.

819 N. Ccntro St., PotUvillc, Pa.

Fine old Whiskeys, Olus and Wines, nt the bar.
A choice Hue ot Clears and Temper-

ance Drinks.

Accommodations for travelers.

Meals at all hour

Home-Bre- d Canaries
Kor breeding nurnoses. AH

good singers. They are far better than the

unacclamated Imported birds ironi tierniaujr.

JAPANESE O.OLD FISH
and globes. All kinds of pigeons. We I0
sou supplies and urtlllnt; mnciuues.

DAVID HOPKINS,
103 Kast Centre street, Pbenandooh,

New Groceries.
l'lour, Rood brand", from Jl M

hundred upward, fresh butter at 20 cents '
nminfl. Kreat, .... iiIumiih nil liolld.

Canned Goods.
3IMQN- - LEVIN, ""ScStr.

Itobbins' llulldlnv.


